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ABSTRACT

The heliocentric orbital distribution of Earth-impacting
meteoroids is providedvia routine surveillanceusingthe
radarmonitoring systemAdvancedMeteorOrbit Radar
(AMOR). Thisorbitaldescriptionof theSolarSystemdust
population providesthespeedanddirectional character-
istics of the influx of this external dust into the Earth’s
environment.Detailsof this high-speedbackground dust
componentareimportant inputsfor assessingthemulti-
ple contributionsto thespacedebris population.
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1. INTRODUCTION

In order to determine the background to the artifi-
cial Earth-orbiting debrispopulation, it is important to
measurethe geophysicalparameters of observation and
the heliocentric orbits of meteoroids originating from
cometaryandasteroidal sourcesasthey appearcloseto
theEarth.

Several techniques are usedto probe the interplanetary
meteoroid. In-situ dustdetectionhasbeenperformedby
interplanetary probessuchasUlyssesandGalileo[6; 7].
Meteoroids measuredby this method are

�����
m in size.

Non-gravitationalforcesareimportantin thisregimewith
solarradiationandelectrostaticeffectsbeingthemostim-
portant.Experimentsinvolving thecounting andcharac-
terizationof surfacesexposedto the interplanetarydust
cloud [10] alsomay be usedto give coarseorbital dis-
tributions. Lunarcraterfrequency andsizedistributions
mayalsobeusedfor theseexperiments[9]. Studyof the
zodiacallight intensity[11] providesestimatesof spatial
densityof dust.

Observationof meteoricdustablationin theatmosphere
provides a particularly valuablestudy technique. Opti-
cal methods (TV intensifier, super-schmidt, and small-
camera)yield very accurate orbits for observed mete-
ors. Radarmethods, while lessaccuratefor individual
orbits, are able to sampledust throughout the day and
night continuouslyduringtheyearwith several orders of
magnitude increasein the dataratecomparedwith that
obtainedoptically easilypossible. Radar, aswith other
methods,hasinherent biases—however by correctingfor
theseknown effectsonemayobtainhigh resolutionand
statisticallyaccurateorbital distributions.

2. THE AMOR FACILITY

TheAMOR facility (geographical coordinates
�����
	�����

E,� � 	 � � �
S) is the only radarsystemroutinely cataloging

theorbits of meteoroids [1; 2; 3]. Thesystemhasbeenin
operation since1990in an increasingly time-continuous
mode:currently � ��������

highquality meteoroid orbits
with alimiting sizeof

� ���
m (mass� ��������� �"!

kg)have
beensecured.

AMOR usesazimuthally narrow antenna beams to lo-
catethemeteorionizationtrainimplicitly—suchanarrow
beamhastheaddedadvantage of permitting an increase
in radargain allowing the detectionof very small parti-
cles. In order to obtainthepre-impactheliocentric orbit
of theparticleits observeddirectional velocity mustfirst
bemeasured.This is accomplishedby thecomparisonof
returnedechoprofilesfrom thecentralsiteandfrom two
remotesiteslocated �$# km westandnorth of that (see
figure 1). The signalsfrom the remote sitesarerelayed
by UHF telemetry. Analysis of the Fresneldiffraction
patternobservedon � ���

% of meteorprofilesallows an
independentmeasureof thein-atmospherespeedfor vali-
dationpurposes.A dual-spacing interferometeris formed
from threereceiving antennasat the centralsite provid-
ing unambiguouselevationanglemeasurements.An az-
imuthal interferometeris unnecessarydueto thenarrow
(
��% & 	

full width half power) azimuthalextent of thetrans-
mittedbeam.Themeteoroid orbital uncertaintiesarising
from the slight ambiguity in the positionof the meteor
within thebeamareof asimilarsizeto the � �'% ( 	

uncer-
tainty inherent in theelevationmeasurement.Uncertain-
tiesin thevelocitycomponentsaretypically � �*)

.

A recent addition to the systemhasbeena setof East-
Westorientatedantennas. As shown in figure1 thesean-
tennashave look directions perpendicular to theoriginal
North-South antennasandsupplement the sky coverage
available. The systemautomaticallyswitchesbetween
thetwo arraydirectionsevery10minutesin orderto sam-
ple bothdirections. GPSsynchronizationis usedto en-
surethatall components areswitchedsimultaneously.

Theprocessof datareduction is completelycomputerized
with automated algorithms providing objective quality
control, andreduced orbits and topocentric parameters,
for eachmeteordetection. Theradarfacility has � *(�)
operational time with continual surveillance by modem
communicationenabling prompt actionto avert technical
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Figure 1. Schematicof theAMORfacility. Thecentral sitecomprisesthe transmitters; orthogonal transmittingarrays;
elevationfinding dual-spacinginterferometerreceivingantennasfor each directionandoperations control.
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Figure2. A typicalAMOR observation. Theupper 3 tracescorrespondto receivedechoamplitudefromtheNorth(N),West
(W),andCentral (C), receiversites.The3 lower tracesare thethreeindependentphasesmeasuredby theinterferometer.
All of thesignalsshownaredigitizedwith values rangingfrom0–255which correspondsto a

�,+-��.
range for phase.



3problems. Datais alsotransferred from thefield station
by modemlink daily for prompt reductionandstorage.

Figure2 shows a typical echowith Fresneloscillations
clearly visible on the received echo amplitudes and a
cleartime-lagin arrival of thesignalsat thedifferentsites
allowing accuratevelocity measurement. The(wrapped)
phasesignalsusedto determineelevationarealsoshown.
Scalarspeedis availablefrom the early phaserecordof
eachinterferometerchannel andelevation is determined
from interferometerphasedifferences.

2.1. Calibrationof AMOR

It is essentialto establishthecorrect calibrationof AMOR
for the reduction of heliocentric meteoroid orbits. The
speedis calibratedby comparison of the signal time-
delayderived speedsagainst that obtained from Fresnel
patterns. The antenna beampatternis establishedby
equipment calibration asarethevarioustime-lags which
occurin thehardware. The directional behaviour of the
systemis further calibratedby astronomical means.Sev-
eralknownshowers( / Aquarids,Sth. 0 Aquarids,1 Scor-
piids,and 2 Scorpiids) wereusedto provide this calibra-
tion [1; 2]. Theseshowershave well establishedorbital
parametersprovidedby otherobservationalmethods,e.g.
photographicsurveys. Uncertaintiesin theAMOR orbital
elementsare � � 	

in angular parametersand � (*)
in

sizeparameters [1].

3. SURVEY OF THE EARTH-IMPACTING
METEOROID POPULATION

AMOR is the most sensitive orbit determining radaryet
build. It hasalso accumulated an order of magnitude
moremeteororbits thanhadall of the previous surveys
[2]. Galligan[5] hasshown that the AMOR datasetcon-
tains very few discernible streams(arising becauseof
thesmallermassdistribution index for cometary released
grains): it is dominated by the non-stream background.
Thischaracteristicwhencoupledwith its near-continuous
operationmakesit idealfor probingthelarge-scalestruc-
tureof thenear-Earthdustbackground. Measurement of
the dustflux backgroundis necessaryin order to deter-
minethecontribution to thetotalflux measuredfrom par-
ticlesin Earthorbit. Mostof themeteoroidsmeasuredby
AMOR areonnon-Earthorbits. Howevera smallcompo-
nentof the AMOR archives derivesfrom debrisorbiting
theEarthwhich in-fall at � �

kms
� �

. Theprobability of
detectingparticlesimpactingwith slow geocentric speeds
is lower than that of thoseat higher speedsdue to the
dependenceof ionization efficiency on the meteoroid’s
speed[4; 8] hencelow speedimpactingdebriswill be
underestimatedby AMOR.

Figure 3. The inclination distribution as observeddi-
rectly (above) and after correctionfor the strongestde-
tectionbiaseffects(below).

3.1. OrbitalDistributions

An ongoing aspectof work on the AMOR datasetis the
correction of variousbiaseffectinherent in radardetected
datasets. Primarily thesecorrections relate to the re-
sponsefunction of the radar to meteorsappearing from
particulardirections, the ionization efficiency of theme-
teor, and the probability of collision of a meteoron a
givenorbit with theEarth.Correcteddistributionsof se-
lectedorbital parameters areshown hereto illustratethe
level to which thedirectly observed distributions arebi-
ased.Thedatausedfor thesegraphsconsistsof

(3�-���
�
meteorsdetectedbetween1995and1999by AMOR from
which the showers identified in Galligan [5] have been
removed. Thework on thesedistributionsis in progress
andthereforethey maychangeastheresultof furtherbias
correction applications.

Figure3 showsthedirectlyobservedandcorrecteddistri-
butionsof inclination(notethatthecorrecteddistribution
shows a relative, not an absolutemeteorcount, in each
histogrambin. Thecorrectedhistograms in eachcasein
this paperhave beenarbitrarily scaledto contain a total
of

����4
meteors). The retrogrademeteoroid population57698 �� 	�:

is seento beseverelycurtailed.This is dueto
thehighergeocentricspeedsof meteoroidsonsuchorbits
which areover-emphasizeddueto their high ionization
efficiencies.Thecorrection in factproducesa curve ex-
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Figure 4. Theperiheliondistance distribution asobserveddirectly (top) andafter correctionfor thestrongestdetection
biaseffects(below).Thedatasetis partitioned into progradeorbits (left) andretrograde(right).

Figure 5. Theeccentricitydistribution as observeddirectly (top) and after correctionfor the strongestdetectionbias
effects(below). Thedatasetis partitionedinto progradeorbits (left) andretrograde(right).



5ponentially decaying from � � 	
towards

�� 	
. An inter-

estingfeatureis the removal of the observed population
of near-ecliptic meteorswhich hadpreviously beenthe
mostdominant.Thecorrectionfor thecollisionprobabil-
ity with theEarthremovesthesignificanceof this popu-
lationdueto thehighprobability of detectionof particles
having orbits lying on theecliptic ( ;<� 5>=@?BAC6 : �D�

).

Theobserved periheliondistance
5>E :

andeccentricity
5>F :

distributionsareshown in figures4 and5. It is interest-
ing to studythe differencebetweenan essentiallycom-
pletely biasdriven distribution (retrogrademeteors)and
onewhich containssomeunderlying structure(prograde
meteors).Therefore thedatasethasbeenpartitionedac-
cordingto orbitaldirection in thesefigures.

Direct observation of the
E
-distribution revealsa strong

peakat
EHG �

AU for bothprogradeandretrogrademe-
teors. This stemsfrom the increasedprobability of col-
lision of orbiting dustat the exact orbital radius of the
Earth—meteoroids on steeplyinclined orbits are likely
to achieve perihelionat their orbital nodesas their in-
clination will increasethe distanceto the Sunmarkedly
as they proceedfrom this point; the radial speedcom-
ponent at Earth intersectionis also nil if perihelion or
aphelionareachieved at that time hencethe probability
of detectionis alsoincreased.Thecorrecteddistributions
for bothpartitionstherefore remove thesepeaks on col-
lisional probability grounds. A declinein meteornum-
bersin boththeoriginal andcorrecteddistributionscorre-
spondsto thatexpecteddueto apredominantly cometary
origin of meteoroids—theclosera cometis to the Sun
themoredustis released. In further corroboration of this
linkagethepeaksatrelativelyeccentricorbitsis alsosim-
ilar to thatexpectedfrom cometaryprogenitors.

Figure5 shows the observedandcorrecteddistributions
of eccentricitywith partitions again according to pro-
gradeor retrogradedirection. The near-circular retro-
gradeorbits areremovedaccording to thecollisionprob-
ability correction—the more elliptic the orbit the less
likely we areto detectit. Nearparabolic orbits in a pro-
gradesenseareremoveddueto theirhighorbitalspeedat
detectionwhich is correctedby the ionization efficiency
factor. A correcteddistribution remainswheremostor-
bits have

FJILK ��%M(ONP��% �(�Q
. It shouldbenotedthatboththe

correctedandoriginal distributionsappearto show asud-
den truncationof the distribution at the parabolic limit.
Themajority of hyperbolicorbits appearwith eccentrici-
tiescloseto 1 andin many casestheseorbitsaretruly el-
liptic but have beenmeasuredashyperbolics purelydue
to measurementuncertainty.

Theseorbital correctionsillustratethestrength of theun-
derlyingbiasconditionsin aradardatasetwhichmustbe
understoodandremoved.Thedetectedflux is alsobiased
by effects including thosedueto thediffusion character-
istics of the plasmain the atmosphere,the effect of the
meteoricplasmacolumn radius on the radarscattering
cross-section,anddaytimeradio interference. Ongoing
work involvesaccounting for suchbiasesanddetermin-

ing the flux of interplanetarydustat distancesbetween
0.98and1.02AU from theSun.
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